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A HOME FOR BLIND BABIES %

(Dr.'j. G. Shearer. Social Service '
Council of Canada.)

A kind hearted gentleman, conceived 
the i dea that a Home should be establish
ed for blind babies or . children. His 
kinaness was Ciristlike. His method 
was unscientific. It is not enough to 
have Christian or humanitarian sym
pathies. Sympathy ma social «tenet 
should be syvitnetiz?d/ Our kind heurt 
friend should have studied the whole 
subject before jumping to the conclu
sion that a Home should be established.
We would have sought diligently for 
answer to such questions as these—
“Are there many hiv'd babies?” "Why 
should there be any?" "Should blind
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zBe Fair to Your Farm Phone 311^ ^ . . StMxilq____
bsbi'-s be token away from their mothers? 
" Would the mother part with them?
“ If so, ought not th; babies to be pieced 
in foster homes until they are ofi enough 
to go to a school for the blind?

As a matter of fact there are not mary 
blind baoi.-s. There ought to be none. 
Bti dness in babies is almost wholly 
preventable if doctors and nurses and 
mid-wives are a, careful and skillful as
thH= “had1 reused " about $2000 for the 

Home. This money until lately, was on 
the hands of the trustees who were per
plexed to know what to do with "t. 
They took counsel of an experienced so- 
cial leader who advised them to con
sult with the Canadian National In
stitute for the Blind. Ti is they did 
with the result that the money is being 
handed over to the Institute to be used 
for the purpose of either caring for or 
giving sight to blind children, w tchis 
often possible, or in their educational 
-,vofk for the prevention of blindness in 
b-bies bv securing proper erre at their 
birth. A simple silutiM applied to the 
eyes of the new bor1 babe makes sure 
that it will rot be blind even though 
there were in its eyes the seeds of blind - 

■beemse of diseas* cf the mother, 
•a MinH i-Htri reczrtlv in a

HA™mCSr SSsr Dr. H» V. Pearman
SpcclaUt

EYE, EAR,1 NOSE end THROAT 

V Office practice only 
Wolf ville, N. S. (Formerly of Halifax)

«fiord yet t, ■ 
much “ on credit ? .

We shall be glad to present you with one of our 
Farmer’s Account Books for keeping aUyourfarm 
records. It is ample. effective and easfly kept.
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Eaton Brothers
Our pulpits are our work clothes. Each of us lire 

tome kind of a sermon every day^_______
Dentiste

Dr. Leslie Eaton, D.D.S. llWvarArf
DtEugeoe Eaton, D.D.S. f Pennsylvanie

Tel. No. 43.
BankTheTAKE IT FOR WHAT IT’S WORTH

provmceTby the sea and to generally promote the material welfare 
of our people. In so far as these endeavors are concerned, this or
ganization, or any other possessing similar ambitions, deserves the 
heartiest of support on every hand. It is the mtention of j-he p 
moters, so we are told, to invoke governmental assistance and put 

campaign of publicity in order to get the public fully m sym
PathTmtAcADiANntsrvery glad to give the weight of ‘^influence 
aïiû any other assistance in its power to a proposition which aims 
to advance the public weal. It has s suggestion.to offer. that may 
be of value to those who are responsible for the launching oi this
m°V<We have in Nova Scotia something like forty men who are paid 
to look after the interests of the various counties, and m addition 
we have eighteen others—one form each county—who are expected 
to render similar service. Besides these we have sixteen men who 
are'paddat the rate of four thousand dollars Per^eacMo ad
vance the interests of the province as a whole. New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island have also representatives of a smular char 
acter. All of these are supposed to be espeaallyinformri «state
craft and possessed of general knowledge ^.^tmg the l^hties 
in whose interests they are expected to function. The kg^slabve 
duties of this legion occupy their t™?1 ^ ru!e for not more torn 
half the year. What agency could be better qnalmed than thge 
to undertake this work of developing maritime mterests Eecause 

connection with the respective governments they should 
needed assistance from those source^ which

daof V. PRIMROSE D.D.S.iwi
Port Williams Branch

R. s. Hockcn, Manager 73WolfviHe Branch 
R. Creighton, Manager
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(McGill University) 
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EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Telephone 20
Paul G. Webster,

Optometrist 
Webster Street Kentsllle, N. =•

Graduate of Rochester School oi 
Optometry, Rochester, New York

Hours;on a
On° such blind /ctild recjrtly in a

t-iken to a city, operated on, had its 
sight restored or bestowed and is now 
happy in CSd’s sunlight and in all the 
matchless beauty of the world and 
faces life almost Wholly uphandicapped. 
Inasmuch as this great thing h?s been 
done unto oh? such little one it hath 
been done unto Jesus, the Great Lover 
and Saviour of little children. How much 
better to put this money to such use 
rather than to establish a new Institu
tion” to be a burden and a source of 
perplexity to future generations of kind-
lyAroth!rdfade of kindly but socially un

trained paople, is to launch the bulking 
of great orphanages for little children. | 
Any worker of social experience knows 
that to place these fittle orphans out in 
piivate foster homes is a much wiser 
thing and much l°ss expensive. The 
only use of an orphanage is to age 
and care fot orphan or neglected ctul- 
dren until such time sa foster rwmes 
can be secured for them. And this 
is what the best orphanages are seeking 
diligently to do.
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The Holiday Time
Provides an excellent opportunity 

for having your Electric Wiring 
over and any change 

or repairs made that 
may be necessary.

Our staff and equipment is 
at your service.
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G. C. N0WLAN, LL B.
Barrister and Solicitor

Money to Loan!\ WOLFV1LL* 
Box 134

Orpkeum Bldg. 
Phone 240gone

W. D. Withrow, LL B.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

NOTARY PUBUC 
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

WolfvUle 
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H. E. GATESHOW OUR MONEY GOES
ipAPER has repeatedly directed the attention °f lls. re^‘ 

ers to the unnecessarily expensive methods followed m the 
carrying on of the public affairs of this country. Comparison wtth 
thereoublic to the south of us shows that our cost of government 
is oroDortionately greatly in excess of theirs, and we have never 
been incbnrf to recommend the United States as an example to 
those who seek information as to the manner m which public expen- 
Hh^e shStM be deXwith. It certainly costs us far too much for 
legislative expenses. Our system is too complicated and employs
sfe üsüs æsss

excriîent'auriraity^toat^he^utiïï'^eqidrwf^these

nmrir inet fle efficiently it is now done. » , «V^multiplicitv of officials is very apparent in every branch 
nf tze oublie*service today, and absorbs a very much greater partmmsmmthese matters which ought to be of material interest to them.

J. C. Mitchell ARCHITECT
HALIFAX, N. S.

Established 1900
yms

Electric Contractor 
Wiring, etc.5

— D. A. R. Time-table>

FRY’s The Train Service ae it Affects Well-
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No. 96 From KentviUe arrives 8.41 
No. 96 From Halifax arrives 10.10 a.m.

| No. 96 From Yarmouth, arrives 3.12 pan. 
[No. 97 From Halifax, arrive 6.12 tun. 
No, 99 From Halifax (Mon., Th in.,

Sat.) arrive 11.48 tun. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (NUxu

Wed., Sat), arrive 4.13 am.

CASH AND CARRYRay-Sun Bread
„ We wish all our friends and customers 

• A Bright and Prosperous New Year.There is a Smile
A few SPECIALS for the New YearIn Every Slice 

Order a Loaf 

TO-DAY

$1.00 
1 00 
1M 
1.00 
1 00

50 Good Oranges..................
14 Large Grape Fruit.........
10 lhs. Choice New Prunes

• 5 lbs.'D. Peaches...............
10 lbs. Pure Cocoa...............
5 lbs. Roast Pork...............
5 lbs. Choice Roast Beef

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work
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1 00

J1.00WARM UP FOR THE NEW YEAR1
MORE we hang up a new calendar. An old year dies 

and a new year is born. lt ^*tg'tSet J success. All 
It is time to gaSxl or lost in the material

check up ^counts Wffiat has t^n g impoverished our spir-

£ïi » ™kï ite'wSa» «J H.’Sf'JfaÆmfc « 
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rss s
SiSSirÆôSS'» use these tools cm pick h,s way into any 
,r:V,Si,lK'Ncw">^te «un,,™ up to an idea « «. ideal.
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W. 0. Pulsifer
Wolfville, N. S.

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONEs Choice Sirloin Steak, 25c. Ib. 

Choice Porter House Steak, L25c. lb!

H. E. FRASER..... $1 0040 Its. No. 1. ©ritrs — 
1 gal. Best Molasses ..
3 gal. Oil.................... .. ■
3 lbs. Cheese.....................
8 lbs. Dates .....................
9 pkg. Corn Flakes ........
9 kg. Post Toasties.........

Phone 751.00
1 00Sole Agent 1.00
1 oo

BREAD!100
1.00

Birthday Cards Our bread has been reduced to 
12 Cents per loaf 

Our bread is mixed with up-tinlate 
machinery and wrapped before leaving 
bakery.

W. O. Pulsifier and F. W. Baltes us 
both $ell our bread at this price.

•A. M. YOUNG

Fresh Scallops from Digby every Fi iday. 
Bring your Cash and Save Dollars.

* Every day is somebody’s 
birthday.

FOB
Phone 63 If you’ve an; 

True and rCALDWELL-YERXASEN» A GREETING CARD
stock of cards andEmerson 

to the divine.
See our 
folders in neat designs and 
moderately priced.
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That anotllimitedThe ful-

The Acadian Store
Wolfville.
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Whisper d d

Homes Wanted!LAUGH
THE DIAPHRAGM bef5 = tattoo o^he stomach whmjou

dngve away the very

tiling that gives ydu the ^^^'''X oTearth. Laughter strikes 
Laughter .s the best brand »f P' ^“mes to the surface 

in when it comes from without, ana msunu. y 
when it starts from within.

For children from 6 months to 16 yens 
of age, boys and gris. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. WoUville 
Agent Children’s Aid SocietyAn Exceptional Offer

ON THE ENTIRE STOCK OF
. asssss£?? ti* «Si to, utan can 6, a mlllionato «< k~d 

cheer Start the year with a laugh.___

mmmmm
surroundings in the big wicked Wf

-COALW. A. STEPHENS’, WINDSOR, N. S.
Inverness, Springhill 
Bay View, Acadia Nut 
Acadia Stove, Acadia 
Lum

the month of December. New Fur Coats andwhich ia to be disposed of quickly during
Cloth Chats just ope^ ^ Boys’ SuiU end Overcoats, Girls’Dresses p, Old Sydney, 

Welsh Coal
New Dresses, 

at unheard of prices. A M. WHEATON
PHONE 1*Inspect these values at once.
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